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CHESTER, S.-C. FRIDAY NOVEMBER' 
POLICEMEN TELL GERMANS WORRIED 
OVER FUfURE TRADE OFFATAL SHOTS 
Soldi.t. 
ilf&u in'the Unit-
aCGficies charge J 
guarding *• 
I; 100 miles tram 
a considerable 
•ption ^-umpit lit 
' • Gvneral Grei:-
y that the or.ler 
'interned; .Ger-' 
t had been- i * 
>g. behind a 
n*niiy. fair 
^ u r n o y (JftnCraJ' Gr.-^f? is e y 
pe*fed- (o"ti»ke. UR *hv* matter with 
President- _Vd*>n • nod'* Secretary 
•Baker, very y«»on. While- ?he: utmost 
vcrecy. i* obscrvi-iL at. the Depart-
mrnt i>f Justice a s to the cou/se that 
*$11 he pursued. ho attempi is made 
in' conceal fhe fact that the pat'enc* 
of the Goverirmerft ban been exhaust-
ed..and German spie* and suspect* 
will be rj.u»Mcd up. H.is feared that 
unW-v« thi* r«-d.»ne'anot£er wave o f 
romkicteil f»y direction of the :Gor-
.As CuitGdian of Enjmy Property,' 
-A»-iHileh«4N Palmer .has.called.. a tten-• 
ITurTofiOfe t)fpiirtmrnt-irf-Ja»tjce-W-
the "great amount of property be-
-'unninu- to^Germans which mjgh't be 
destroyed t.» 'prevent it coming into , 
the Government* possession. Mr. 
I*aimr'r became csn izant of «ich a 
probable /novement through the de-
-tructinn of «uch property pt Balti- , 
more.^Secret Service airt-nts fur-
poshed n list'of Gentian-goods, in-. 
eluding.a'*a*t amount of cott-in in 
New York: Since fh- Baltimore fire 
and ihe -frequent flees in' Brooklyn,. 
Mr/ Palmer fas asked that exlradrdi-
nar>* precautions be"employed by.the 
Secret. Service. a j r " n t « . N e w York 
'.6 KUflrtl against* thw desthictton of 
rot»oit there,'Valued at s#vcraf;mi!' -
start in the race ! 
teriahr the.inetint 
Officials of the Goyernmeht .are 
aisting.that the -policy 'of pcrmit-
ijr Gtrmnn* to have their liberty 
before t{y- war should b'e discVfn-
«uc.d. The only ntep.< talcpn. to oV»r-
T. W. COTHRAW HEADS 
STATE HIGHWAY BOARD 
^ Columbia, No*. S—-Governor Man-
ning tonight announced the appoint-
ment of Thomaa"W. Cothran, * of 
Greenwood..^ as chairman • of the 
State Highway Commission, Vies 
Major Monroe Johnson, who was re-
cently ordered to report for foreign 
service as h e d o f the South(Cafo-
Hna battalion' of engineers,' ryigned, 
•Mr. Cothran tk a civil epglnfer .and-
will attend a meeting iomortow 0f 
the Sute Highway Commission "in 
Colombia. . . . A . ' • , 
V '* repaired a. Europsaifwar to 
force %the bagpipes on , 0 * British 
rfavy. Four years ago ohly two Brit-
ish warships had ".official pipers. on 
board, whereas today It it excep-
tional to find a warship oi* a naval 
establishment - without ita piper. 
Very Often there Is a whole pipeT 
Cut to 15.000 Ton.. 
New" Orleans, Nov. 2—Louisiana*-
sugar growers, j t 'was. announced 
late tod.y, will »upl,ly IS.OW ton, of 
raw .UR.r to- the American Sujyr 
Refining. Company by .NovetnberV6, 
jnjtead of the.25,000 provide) for in : 
th® recent contract ,for a total of 
100*000 ton. made t i e planter.* 
committee In Wariington on polo- . . 
ber 24. « 
CEN SCOTT ORDEKEb 
AWAY FROM SEVIER 
Greenville, NOT, S—BHg. Gen."#; 
B, Scott ha, torn relieved of. i n . 
mand of t h , F i f ty^ ln«i Infbntrx 
I Brir.de, • encamped at t>mp 8erl ,r . • •d -will learr-fcrnorreir for on 'on-
ahno'jnc.ed deetlsation. Brlj. Gen. L 
D. Tywn h i . bMn>laced In tetafto. nrr «M»»WrrfTSrrri«.a,; Geo. 
Scott M u from t i e - rec^ar amy . 
VIRGINIA DEMOCRATS 
PET USUAL MAJORITIES 
• Richmond. , Va., Nov.. 7—Th, 
democratic Sate- ticket' headed by 
We.Vmireland Davi., candidate for 
.-overnor. won yetterdayt election 
with Jie unial t&ajoritiea, according 
to return* received here early today, 
which• Mill were far.from complete. 
TbofBaa J. Money oppoxrt Mr. DavU 
f«t governor, wbUe Frank A. Smith 
tought the fovcrnorahip on an tnde-
>endent Soeialiat tickM. TV. ToU. 
" " " • " " " N n * no 
The State Highway 
•tatee that ltcen,ea have 
for 41,674 automopue 
Carolina iinJ^th. uBoun 
3>ljf ( E l j f f l t r r ^ 'PUIB. 
Pub l i shed T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
\ a t C i i e i t e r ) -S i *C. 
Death of Mr. A. Ehrlich. 
Mr. Abraham Ehrlich died nl his 
home on Center street early Wed-
nesday. mornlnr, .Where he has b«en 
seriously ill for several days'. Mr. 
Ehrlieh suffered'a stroke of paralysis 
about three months-axo-and had an-
other, stroke last Sunday, f u r o r s ! 
services .were- conducted at the home 
]»y Rev. H.'A. Ba^by. D. IX, pastor 
«f the First.Baptist church and the'j 
cemetery.. 
' Mr. Ehrlich was fifty«ne years' o£ 
aic* and was- a; native of 'Charleston 
-hut has been living In Chester for 
.about Vhjrty years. Mrl Ehrlieh was 
a member of the W. O. W., F. U. A-. 
Juhvpr»-_ and HepUsophs . and;,had 
m#ny friends throughout the cou«Uy 
who were grieved to learn of .his 
death. He is. survived by.Kis. widow 
who was Mi»s Mary Itinnant,. o f 
•'RiJtreway, and two daughters, Misses 
Ruth and >Annie Mae. 
SOME I:AIR DOTS. 
The Metropolitan Showa |tfe de-
cidedly the best aarregatlon of the 
kfnd irhich haa ever been In Chester. 
Most of the shows and itanda re-
port that they arc doinra poor busi-
ness. but really, th£ show is too bi>r 
tor the. town. >In'size it is equal to 
. . . . . . ... ,.L„ o.;»_ J-ri_ 
0»s«r» and Pub|Ub«ra 
W. PEGRAM 
El WART L.. CXSSELS, 
r' ;s. they had music ii\ the exhibit 
>4i!d;nR, too. It win furnished by 
The'. Cheater Drug Co., who w«X 
demonstrating tRe Sdiaoo "pKbno-
graph; Th^.' Klfftta Department 
store, who* have the Victrola ' and] 
> LoA*ran<fe Bros, displayed, the.Velf-
playing piano which they Wlir giv* 
away as a prize on November 24th." 
Tnerf was plenty of-nblscin the 
exhibit building this year. The 
Sprfmrstein Mill had "a loom'making 
cfoth, juit ai they'do in the mill. A 
number of visitors 16 the fair had 
the pleasure of seeing their first 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 
NOTE .OF THANKS. 
I take this- way to tljank my many, 
friends, for kindness and sympathy 
show'h 6s 'during the siclcnesSs and 
death of mydear-awtifce. l i i a n k 
you .one, 'I thank you a!?,'both ,old 
and young; -both great and'small,' 
May God's ri«fhest blessing rest upon 
efch of you/ 
V MRS. CLAUDE-MEADQR. 
One of the carnival Kirla ceV-^  
thinly .made a "kHIing" .near the 
i n f e r Every - m k r - c o W h i r t f f i - ' t h ( . 
ground* ' would^hav? souvenir 
.pinned kn his c^at "but hf did not 
fret away tatil he had been relieved 
of a dime^/' *. • 
IBranfi (Elutljpa 
An Exceptionally Fine Showing of New 
Fall Suils 
—An.extensiye assortment of Society Grind Clothes in 
. sturdy all-wool fabrics and tailored as you would have 
• f o U R clothes. ." ' ' 
- s A showing of suits .and overcoats that pmbody these 
qualities of style and scrvicerfbilitjMhat insurc-satisfacr 
tion in evefcy detail. . . 
-r-A display of values in garments th&t.you cannot dupli-
. cat'frat our prices. 
The price t inge. S12.5J) to $25.00. . . oon 
JOS. WYLIE AND COMPAN? 
Watch this space for announce-
ment of the opening of 
"STA-I.E HFTADCjyARTERS" 
The Store That Seite-Sdjietj* Brand Clot] 
WHERE ARE THE PENNIES? 
'The " following- articfe taken 
from The Columbia Record, is ex-
cellent advice- By digging up the 
pennies i*>w scattered-a found one. 
will perform a-service which will be 
•of value to *h* government, which-Js 
the. public. . " •' • 
'•'Since their establishment . the 
•United Jfcates mints have produced. 
in round figure* three', billion pen-
ning or ahpiit thirty for tvefy/pcr-' 
son -in.' the fountry.- Where are (hey 
WHITE'S PHARMACY Jackson;,Misa* Nov.' 2—Col. Ttyl, Iiani Winston Fontaine^ attached ta" 
the stiff ot Gen. "Stone*i»il""Jaek-
aon and Gen. J . E. B.-Stuart, during 
Ihe War Between the Stat?* died at 
his frame here * today, aged eighty-
\th'. Gen. Jackson 
leath at Chancelloi 
O p p o s i t e P o i t o f f i c e . 
HARDWARE COMPANY 
THE BIG STORE 
Chester County 
Now is the time you need 
Blankets and Comforts 
We have a complete stock on hand now 
you can getjust what yOu want. 
Blankets - - - $2.00 to $10.00 
^ Comforts - - - $1.50 tcr$ 10.00 
Xloses Tonight 
The S. M. Jones Company $6 Fine Raincoat $6 
ARMORY TONIGHT. Rev. J . L, .Caldwell, Di D.', of 
Charlotte,' Will preach at Purity 
Presbyterian church" Sunday. The 
public ,is cordially invited to attend 
With any,SUIT or OVERCOAT selected iVomourG/eat , 
MONEY-SAVER WOOLEf? LINE I ' / y . 
' This- Offer Ends November 30th. 
A Raincoat thatsells for §6.0,0 . . t JMQjf if! A g-lrment that 
comes in handy. A^great BIG SAVING juHjo' get yotir orders in 
now. The very best workmanshi[/and"(rininiiitos go into every 
suit and overcoat made during tnis special sale. -
S21 and §25 Famous StyleElMR~men.4^H-w«ol~swt.s-duriiig Net. 
vember$17. < v . . . f • 
1 Big assortmeht~$15 men's wool Suits special at $10. 
§12.50 men.'s wool suits reduced to $8.48. 
Greatest bargains in Boys' sui ts ever offeVed in Chester. 
. Don't buy-your shoes until you'see.tte a(Mcath6r shoes Kluttz 
Department store-is underselling all<stores in:Chester on. Kluttz' 
.low prices on all-Feather shoes is attracting the attention of the 
people of Chester and nearby court ties; 
Campaign To Be U u n c M in Cb»»-
t . r Counly—Work of Army Y.*M. 
"C.-A.," To B« Explained. * 
A meeting' will be held at- the Ar-
mory tonight at seven thifty o'clock 
for the purpose-of considering plans 
for raising Cheater county's, pro-
portion of the $85,000,000 that* this 
country is tndpavoring rais? for 
the Y. M. C. work among the 
soldif'r boys *in the various camps 
and ^n tonments throughout 'the 
-CQurttfy- - . . • ' > 
MK James H. Glenn, o( this cityr 
has been appointed a's chairman- for 
.Chester county and will, appoint as-
sistants in the various townships to 
assist in.the work. * 
At .the meeting^ tonight, Prof.; R. 
,C" Burts.'of Rock Hill, will . explain 
the Vork as well. as. the methods that 
are-to-i»e. followed: in -raising J..the 
sum.- Several Vnlisted men from 
Camp Jackson or Camp> SeVier arc 
also expected to be 'present to- de-
scribe-the jwork being done in the 
rt'mps. 
--Covers will "be laid for forty .and. 
the supper will be Sen'ed by ihe 
ladies of bethel M. E. church. 
<5VfutKii a* graduate' 
il Coilfge a t Charles-
tiitcrwill Jolft. T»im In 
\ t f r ned from St. Louis- where h$ has 
VorchiMjut^Tffie extriTfine*' Mules 
• anq Mare</It will pavjj*>u* to wait 
;»n.l see these. The. B f ^ ^ J o n e r Co. / 
. Minrs. M. If. Wachtel a n & T r a i 
Walsh have returned* t o ' t h e ^ t f 
fron\ S& Louls; «here they "Went to 
J)urchV3B.>tocl(; for' The -S. M. "Jones 
,-Co. * : 
The Berlin war pffice say* -that 
on the .middle Tagliamenlo -Jiiver 
Italian trooj>» 'who were still/stand-
titje out agiiinst -the invaders, were 
captured. A general and. 17,000 more 
Italian troops are reported to.have 
beeh captured, bringing the. total 
Kluttz Department Store INTERESTING TALK SUNPAY. D . . c . . . „ Hart 'To b . At St. M»rk'.' 
. EpUeop.l Cburch—Th» Public In.' 
, *i»#d To AtUnd. 
Deaconess Hart of China wilTgive 
a most interesting talk on Sunday" 
afternoon at four o'clock at- Bt. 
Mark's Episcopal church. The public 
is cordially invited to come and Ifeaf 
her. pea'cone*s Hart'fifsjJ.went to • 
China; as Secretary to Bishop Boot,: 
and in two yea f j mastered'jhe Chi-
nese language. She now ' teaches 
Chinese Bible W.omtfn,Jand.' does 
.many 'other .wonderful things there. 
NOTE OF THANKS. 
We^  wljh to express our thanks 
and appreciation to our kind neigh-
bors and friends .for their help ai)d 
sympathy /during the' illness and 
death of our Husband .and-Rather.. 
Mri. I:. E.'Edge ahd Children. 
Isonio began to. more than. 250.000 
accord ing 
Along the line irt France and Bel-
giqm onjy artillery duels an<J raiding 
opeYation* by the" French land-* Brit; 
ish'fbrcfcs are taking place. 
Additional'.ground has been .gain-* 
•ed^bjj the "British' troops agaimt -the 
Turks in Palestine and along, the 
Tigris Riser. .: » . * . ' * 
* U. S. Courf . t Qraonwofd. 
Greenwood, Nov.- 6—The Noyem-t 
bcr term of the Federal-Court, for 
the Eastern District of South Caro-
lina. convened h«re ,this1 morning. 
"The dockot'is fcong and includes a 
number of-very jnt»rest'mg 'case«. 
The casfl aga jns tW ^ I*. Beard, edi^ 
tor-pf- the Sc'mitar, o(.AH>ef.ille,' is. 
one-qf thysv.on'the.docket _for trials 
this <Veek.- . - . .. 
\ _ T h s foot ball game thivifternoon 
between Chester and Ro^k Hill wilt 
be j»Iayed on ' : the cyilege street 
grounds. 
HAVE YOU 
lade "up your mind abou^that painting? 
•on't you think .you had better attend to 
while we are offering ( 
^ . , • ( ' " 1 1 
'Special Inducements? 
Carload pf best mules s6en on the local mar-
ket in ma,ny days. You ..should-visit our stables 
and lookrTOV.er thi^l:exceptional'buiich before 
you buy. 1 / .; . 
November 15th. cloie* the Proposition. 
SEE US NOW. 
>tables on Columbia Street 
phasized to their liipite. .That Is why 
probably, that some of . u s are so 
' .much tempted to fo'jjn oui' apinions 
' of others: not because of their 'goo< 
po ;nt-s but because. of their bid 
. o/ies. We do -not (now anything 61 
'r the good? that wich objects of. our 
criticism-may.*have .worked,"nor do 
.vre know the circumstances and con-
ditions which- prompted the mistake 
they'made .yr the-sii) they committed, 
;All We k p o p i b o w a o r t the Surface, 
and without consideration, .we * take 
ii at it»" face, value and condemn the 
dinner, unjy-ard.. Xh^re. is. nut..C«ucK 
eUlrliy imuch"**' procod&r<\ ; t o : - b t r 
sure, .nor is there any realisation .qn 
"our part that-\ftt have not ^een faif. 
We r)jCo»e. to b r i eve the' w o / s t o f 
o t h e r s - b e c a u s e w o n t hay b^ST 
^ brought To% our ' attention, and wc 
/prgeC-tlrfat the Seftt.'is.'&o entitled 
V. eonawtoatWn. We 'do not ' realize 
the-a ta 'mfw? ' take in such matters 
until we appear .before 'tha'-Sar o r 
friendly, op^ctn^ourielves. arid t h j n 
;v«- m i ^ k e a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a n d 
Coward ^ho finds Comfort in Jhe 
'thought t ha t other/ have done wotse 
' t h a n h e h a s done; ii is the bfave man 
wl ro^mhks God t h a p w sees hft er-
ror* in time.and is able- to'correct 
« e persist in fondoninirou.r mistakes' 
because they .are 'not 'as serious • as 
thbse that*g;h'ers make.' but tWe .can 
make rapid progress if we seek with-
ill our.,strength .to. overcome' those 
weaknesses which^ have been ' the 
caw* of odr shortcomings.. . * / 
The average, fair-minded maiy'ad-
mits. that , he makes tnlsiafces at 
lime*, huh and there* always is the 
. extenuating -bur. ' when we *eek t ° 
' excuse. our fai lures, he believes, even 
if unconsciously;* that the ' mistakes 
that others mike are bigger miatake* 
* l h a r ) *>'*• 'P°.pP down in. our hearts 
the roota. of aelf-compjaccncy strike, 
so deep. In fact, that'with too^-of us 
it $ useless-to fry-and pull thorn out. 
\ A t thdstf rare .times, when we see our-
selves as othe& when wP be, 
gi n - t iTuMerilarvd? that "WeVar*"' a£ 
fault toya larger degree ^ a n - the-
' other man, we may make A . honest 
effort-to",overcome the:disposition, to 
.. yield' to se l f^ t i i f ac t ion . ' jbu t .^n less 
we w«rk harif and .pa ten t ly and.pe.r-
r sey*ringly:\v« will find o u ^ U i - s ' f o r - . 
I "ver falling back into th* oM habit. 
Vi is so easy, to criticise something 
, \ h a t flnoth/r pe'raon sloes that fails to 
.nWet • our approval, and so entirely 
natural-to'think-that-we would never 
V u i l t y of^ a-'like, weakness. * We 
might have made a mistake. ' we 
a n r u c |>ut we would have ilisctfvered 
l?J* . e A o r i n time,- to 'correct it, and 
. certainty we never would ha te blun-
dered tA the extent of "our, riejghl^r. 
* HoW f d c V w ^ h o W ' What ' Mr frould 
have done; in -similar 'circumstances,. 
.however, Untf why should' we assume 
!-a position of superiority, w|rich ' in 
tryth^we a r e nbt:entiycd tq assume? 
. U -i? enough/tor us to concern our-
. selves / i t h o u r W failures, our 
own ml^mket. aJr own shortcomings. 
„ ami to leave*, to others the ' read jus t-
m e n / ° r 'heir own'lives. Granted that 
the*- are„ times when-others m a t e . 
mi«|ake« that' are far more serious 1 
thah we make '.it dpes 'no't follow that ' 
u._ I • / ' • . »_ " • , . • i we arr immune lore^er ffom-makini: 
surt t mistakes. If we look out (of . 
0urs* v * . . 4 . nd wateb 'our own ac-
tion^ und-direct mir'own energies to , 
the bAt of our ability, we shaH be 
Life 
Was a 
Misery 
Mrs.. T. At Jones, ol 
Patoct. OICLL, write*; £ 
"From the time I en-
tered into wo'rpinhood 
. . I looked with dread 
from one month to the ' 
^ext. '1 suffered with my. 
back .and bearing-down 
pain, until fife'to me was 
a misery.. I would think 
I .could not endure the 
pain any" longer, and I 
gradually^got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to belp 
mepbnfd, one day, . . . 
I decided to 
Lending you,money on your FARM LANDS 
• for the purpose of improving same or buying 
more land, «o as-to increase South Carolina's pro-
duction. . . \ 
v'; T- '• . 
South, Carolina's.crops are bringing more mon-
into the State than ever before, and th^ more 
land put into cultivation and farmed intelligently, 
the more the production; hejice, the more money. 
- K you are contemplat ing buying or improving, take the? 
matter up wi th us IMMEDIATELY,asourof f ice rsa rea l lSOUTH 
CAROLINIANS, interested in SOUXU CAROLINAT a n d w e 
y^eprepared to give yOu such P R O M P T action that y o i r w i l l 
then tje iXpOSi^on to arrange definitely in time for next year ' s 
crOps. - -j 
The Woman's Tonic 
' " 1 took'foiir bottlf^," 
I I I Mit- Jonw goes on to I I I 
Hll say. "and not only I I I 
Id greatly relieved, but can y f 
• ' truthfully say that I have Ml 
- • not a pain. I I 
• " It has now been two I I 
I I ' years "since I tookCirdUb, I I . 
Jj l and I a n still in good f n ^ 
IF YOU -
are troubled with dandruff, itchii 
scalp, and your ha i r coming Sut . '* 
rise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui w bo is a 
sufferer from- any female 
trouble." • • • 
> If you iuf fe r^ in caused t 
from womanly trouble, pr 
If .you feel the need o f* , 
good strengthening tonic 
to build upyour run-down 
ajralem, .take the atfvice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar-
dOi. It helped her. We 
believe H will >elp you.-. 
.the weaknesses * and miatakes of 
ot ter} . 1 k 
The irxlination to judge .other per-
sons by :heir weak .points rather 
than- by t leir^ood-ones* grows upon 
us unless we Ulie hold of it., in time, 
•njjiyju.s it down. Wher#*tjie avrfr-
TONIC 
on our ^fuararue¥. tha't it will gi< 
you relief and "aatt»(action or m 
noy refunded; Sold only, by ua, 5* 
aftd 11.00* 7 '• 
Sbaidar tSrag Co.,' C K ^ I . r S. C. 
nectlaar misuke he .will p r o b a b l / 
• do right a dozen times, but. bnfor-
tunately. in-nearly every, relation jn 
fife its eVii -side i« .emphai:*ed the 
niost. It may be that, as' a rule we 
"take it fyrt granted, that a man'in 
going, to-dd right as- far as he is" able 
t6^ do so; t h i t is to say. we ' t ry * to 
make ourselves, believe in the better 
sid<j.f human n a t u r O * V [ t s conse-
. quentSflflu^nfe up^n the »nd. 
. therefore, wc loofc for rWi t / tb p>e-
dtfminate. We iio not take into con-. 
inherept in. the h u m a r t f a i ^ ^ l ^ n ® 
when 'temptation and sin, failures 
*nit mistakes. mai?e th«ir appearance, 
' t hey^ ln^ make a deeper impression. | 
M ^ are, pefhap< uneonscipus^-, em*J' 
AD Druggists 
SUGAR*PROMISE FAILS. 
L o u i i u n . Ab l . lo f u I B i , K Onl , 
26.000 Tons to R«fining Company. 
Hew Orleans, La.. Nov: 6 - L o u i s -
•:ana pfamei^ 'wil l fee able to furnish 
only 26.000'toQl of the lOp.OOO-^tona' 
of raw sugar which . th® Ran te r s ' 
Committee.agreed a t a conference a t 
Washington last month to furnish 
the American Sugar Refiping" Com-
This 'announced latc' Vid.y 
l>i.lbc_AniMis»n Can« .Growers-. AJ-
W u l i u i i t f u r tabuJation of til, tbr 
pledWi^rtf re ived^rom: planters wh? 
parl ie ipaie^in the pool. 
-Official . oVth . - .Amencan -Ref in -
ine C o m p u n y a r . said lo have a c 
e'epted t h e j i o o o tons and the more 
COLUMBIA, S. C 
GHAS. JULIEN C.' ROGERS. V. P. 
Florertce, S. ;_€. < President 
pected 
J; G: PRIOLEAU, Sec^tary-Trefesuren 
TAX NOTICE. 
.In aceor t ane . with i W b o o j U will 
open/ foyth# collection of clty taxea 
op tlle-firat day of NoTembeft ' i917. 
and wirf remain open until ithe 31st. 
day oM December, 1917. next wi th ' 
out ijenhJty^ On January 1st. 1918, 
one per c^M )>enalty will be added; 
on 'February 1*{ an additioiul one. 
per cent penalty will be imposed and 
On March lat five per i en t more will 
be. added making aevcjf pel* cent ex-
tra -for taxes paid during t h e ' f i r s t 
f i f teen -'daya of March.' On March 
15th executlona-Will.be issued^ T|»e 
following levy'has been- duly-ffiaie.; 
For currept expenses arti oi«dinarys ' 
puqqaea 10. milla; alao fiVe mills to | 
pay Aterea t j ^ debt and!create a'J-
sinking f u n i i j ^ e r .capita Ion -dogs 
JTl.OO; Kree t tax $2.50. / 
JAMES HAMtUHWJ,- / 
• City C|erk and Treasurer, -
"Cheater. 8. C.', -Oct l 8 r \ l 9 J 7 . 
Wanted To Buy 
Any and all kinds of second-
hand furniture and stoves. 
Will^ie/located in the Douglas 
Building on Gadsden street next to 
"A. H. WJherry's g&rage. CASTOmA 
% Infan te « i i CSiliren 
!ii (M« For Over 30 Years 
Q. K FURNITURE & 
STOVE CO. 
A" 7-i»H0NE 459 
WHISKEY U A QUART. 
1 And Hard to Gat at Any Pries 
f Around CrMavill*. 
I "According to the beat information 
, obtai/iaHe. -the price o< whiskey in 
Greenville at the p reae t \ t in^e >a 
about .18 a quart. To the f r v who 
have been able t o ^obtain'tJie whlakey 
; $8 r quart seems to be a pret ty ateep 
price/especially when the quality of 
the atuff Xr taken. Into consideration. 
Efforta.to ' j fe t in touch with l i que t 
SeHera for .the purpose of learning 
the prier, and for private, purpoaea, 
were unaucceaafol. 
Moat of the follca who are hauled 
into, the police f t a t i on onidrunkep-
nesa e h ^ i e s Dae lemon . r t r a c t , ' J a -
maica Kinder or aome llk» liquid to ' 
•satWir their • c h j o c void In- their 
Kcotcraphical centers. The man-about-
town and t h . - r i t y 5^olice concur in 
t he statMnenu that l iquoi - is ex-
trom.ly rc.rce In G n m r f l U Bow. 
•nd is becoming scarcer e«ch d a ; . 
Truly; the i m n . d v thlrat of the . u''> , 
in comparison. The o n l j UJIDK tha t i 
the toper , h a s # her* •' I . V lasting i 
m . m p r y a f t h . old d . ^ . w lan llquor ' 
» » . - » ? 1 VM.mai. ! 
room- daVs,-when thr t>fK. brouKht l 
PROBABLY HURT. 
' C l . r U . Fs r i . Victim of Ford-Motor-
' ~ •/ c r cU Colli,Ion. ' _y ' - • , • 
Greenwpod. Nov. 8—Charle . Fanl . ' 
, w e d eighteen, is Believed to be fa-
f tally injured a s t h e result of a col-
lision . . yewerday . while, riding a 
motorcycle, with a Foni car driven 
by Mr, Henry Bush. T V accident 
,h«PPened In the public road south of. 
Greenwood and app^ i r s to have been 
. " • " • i d a b l e . , both porties . t u m l n r , 
nn.rtifrninir bi\ck aa they approached 
until twijr- ' .c tukl ly collided'. »The 
unfor tunate yoontr-man had a de'ep 
wound in ' the head and his skull is 
badly f rac tured . He > a . hurried e> 
the Greenwood Hospiul and- .was 
itvicn immfktfate sur j icai attention. 
T h . physicians ssy he .h^ i .aboot one 
chance in ii thouMn'd:' The youjilE '' 
man I. a native of York. County and I 
is-a brother o f ' C o u n t y Bemonstrk. | 
Hon. * * » n t C. B. Furfs, H . fias been • 
_empioyed with .Dr. F>\ M. Kouth, 
fi . ld" director of t h . S u W So l rd of 1 
Her i th . in c W of » h . k . J t k . . u r - t 
. » • / In. t h i » ^ o o n t y . a . w u on.lilJ s 
j/~y • Scym-Passcngcr Touring Car. S1595 . * 
Four-Ppssenger Jloateter, S1S?5 * . . - . 
" Seven-Pasl&iger Convertible Sedan. S229S 
Four-Tasspigcr Convcrtiblc Coutto, S2195 Limousine. 92895 
*al^'Po.\rCUv*i<m4l. Ohio'- \ ' . 
G^tne C h o o s e Your Ch&n<ll.«c Now 
\ , HA!^DIN« MOTOR CO. ' • 
• ' . ClKjiter, S. C. 
A y LER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, O. 
I-iUl. Frank Hydsojl. four t e a r 
old ton of Mr. and Mr*' C. P.t Hud-
son of Columbia Was knoekeil 'dojni 
•bj. a m t car . . k the 
right leg ao ba^ly Cftuhed tha t It had 
to 'be ampuUted JuM above thy k n . V 
The ' i -f To ,fr!\-)w »-s. 'not othsrwiso\ 
injured- The surldent occurred near ' 
t h . middle of .the 1«00 block, Main 
i treM. the .boy c r o ^ n g , f r 0 m t h . 
•MC-iide, wh . r . ,Wa pa renu re . id . , 
&. Bram.a UnkViUMTilr.^ nd-
